I. Approval of previous minutes

II. Announcements
   a. Graduate School updates
   b. Presentation on Graduate Student Fall 2020 cohort

III. Old Business

IV. New Business
   a. Curriculum Committee
      i. Curriculum A
         1. Nursing
            a. GR Course Revision – NSG 699 – Laham DNP:
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3497/form
         2. Education
            a. GR Course Revision – EDL 597 – DeGennaro:
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3618/form
            b. GR Course Revision – EDL 603 – DeGennaro:
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3615/form
            c. GR Course Revision – EDL 699 – DeGennaro:
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3616/form
      ii. Curriculum B
         1. Business
a. GR New Course – Hunt – IMB 542:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3384/form
b. GR Program Revision – Business Administration (Executive), M.B.A. – Richie:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3270/form
c. GR Program Revision – Business Administration (Online), M.B.A – Richie:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3268/form
d. GR Program Revision - Business Administration (Professional), M.B.A. – Richie:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3271/form
e. GR Course Revision – MIS 534 – Vetter:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2787/form
f. GR Course Revision – MIS 555 – Vetter:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2788/form
g. GR Course Revision – MIS 565 – Vetter:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2789/form

2. Interdisciplinary
   a. GR Course Revision – CSC 500 – Vetter:  
   b. GR Course Revision – CSC 532 – Vetter:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2782/form
   c. GR Course Revision – CSC 544 – Vetter:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2783/form
   d. GR Course Revision – CSC 550 – Vetter:  
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2785/form

b. Replacement of Dr. Patty Turrisi for remainder of term
   If a member is unable to complete a term, the Graduate Council shall appoint a faculty member from within the same division to serve for the remainder of the academic year, with any remainder of the unexpired term to be filled the following year by election.

c. Discussion of election of Graduate Council members (see attached document)

d. Reciprocity Policy (see attached document)

V. Other

VI. Adjourn

Future Meetings
   February 25, 2021
   March 25, 2021
   April 29, 2021